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SuDj: Disposal of Excess/Waste Wood Products
Ref: (a; DOD Disposal Manual 4160.21
I. Purpose. To establish policies and procedures for the disposal of excess/wastewood products and to inform military and civilian personnel of the procedures forobtaining unsaleable waste wood prod[cts.

2. Cancellation. dO 4570.IC.

3. Back@round. The reference requires that excess lumber, boxes or wood producesto include pallets not rquires for the foreseeable needs of the generating activity
or unit, or in such condition as to be unacceptable for further use will be disposedof oy retail or Other sales method. When because of insufficient size, shape orcondition, residual lumer is determined to De unsuitable for salvage or sale and is
not desired oy eligible donees, this residue may De donated to charitableorganizations or abandoned for release to charitable organizations and individualsin accordance with established abandonment procedures. Priority will be given tocharitabl oranizatqn and.to those individuals certified to be n4ed by. localwelfare organizations. Any remaining mateiai will be releaied on first-c0me,first-served oasis to military personnel and Government employees.
4. Action

a. Activities/units generating excess/waste wood products will:
(i) Deliver all resaleable or reusable lumber, six foot in length or longerwithout nails, staples, etc, reusable wooden pallets and ooxes to the ReceivingSection, Defense Reutilization and Marketing Office, Building 906, during the hours

of 0800 1145 and 1230 1530 on Mondays and Wednesdays and 0800 i145 on Fridays.(2) Deliver ii lumber, boxes and pal_lts determined to_be suitable_ for_resale or reutilization to the Base Sanitary Landfill where the wood material willoe segregated from other solid waste. The hours of operation at the SanitaryLandfill are from 0830 to 1530 on Mondays through Fridays for deliveries. NOTE:FMF units disposing of munt out boxes will have them evaluated at the 2d FSSG,Preservation, Packaging and Packing located at Building 915 for refurbishing andreuse prior to disposing of the boxes for resale or as waste wood.
D. Pick up of unsaleable scrap lumber, boxes or pallets by organizations orindividuals a defined in paragraph 3 of this Order will be permitted subject to thefollowing procedures:

(I) UnsaleaDle waste wood products may be picked up from 0830 1530 Mondaysthrough Fridays.

(2) fne loading an hauling of this material is the responsibility of theorganization or individual.

(3) Posted rules anu regulations will be observed to insure non-interruptionof normal landfill operations.

(4) Scavenging of other solid waste being ouried in the Sanitary Landfill isstrictly pronioited.
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